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ANNUAL REPORT
I. STATUTORY AUTHORITY
The South Carolina Coastal Council was created by Act t23 of the 1977
South Carolina I-egislature. This Act is codified as Section 48-39-10 et. seq. of
tfti f iZO South Caiolina Code of Laws as amended. The Act created a- govgrning
body that is empowered to employ a professional staff and develop and imple-
ment a comprehensive coastal management program.
The regulatory authority of the Coastal Council is divided into two parts(oermittine fiO 
""tfiRration)-and is limited 
to eight coastal counties: Beaufort,
i'"r"iib"1eton, nerkeley, Charleston, Dorchesier, Horry and Georgetgwn' fp
th"i" 
"oonties, 
jurisdictional boundaries are established for the "critical areas" -
td;-b";;Gs, tidehnds, and coastal waters. These areas are under the agency's
direct permitting authoritY.
Outside of the critical area (but still within the eight coastal counties)the
Coastal Coun.if;r planning and cirtification division rwiews and must cgrtify.all
riui" *af"derd a6tivitiesitfris includes loans, grants,licenses and permit appli-
cationsl to ensgre consistency with South Carolina's coastal zone managementp-sru;. The agency has a riremoranda of understandlng with several state
".*ii-ririt"C*tZin"i" their cooperation with thepermittiqggng certification
piog"*. Federal activities are handled in accordance with federal regulations
(14 CFR 930).
The Coastal Council began implementing its progam on Septelnry 28, .
Ig77. The comprehensive coistal m^anagemeni prograqqreqed by the Counc,il,
with implemendng procedural regulations' y1s approv3$^ bY Uovernor Klcnarc
w. iiri'/iouo*in?i"girlu ;d"pdr-" t"- February ot 1979. 
-In September of
Ig7g,ttre prograrn"rec"ei.tned formalfederul ryp*tut from the U. S. Department of
Co-i""i"6'r 6ffi.rof Oceans and Coastal liesources Managgment-ilcere-monies
Conducted in Beaufort's Waterfront Park. South Carolina's Coastal Zone Man-
asement Act was amended in 1988 and again in 1990. Both amendments
silengthened the agency' s beachfront policies.
The central component of the federat Coastal TnneManagement Act is a
set of policies used to 
-guide 
all development activities in this country's coastal
"one. 
in an effort to protect our coastal resources, these policies, 
-or 
performance
itunartat, outline the ways in which proposed activities may be sited, con-
structed, or develoPed.
Federally approved state prognms implement these policie-s., Federal 
_g3als
and objectivejar6-met through-each state's careful adherence to federal program
policies.
South Carolina's coastal progam receives over half oJ its annual operating
Uuaget fom ttre feaerat golern^meilt, namely the Office^of.Oceans and Coastal
nii6*.tt Management.- Since program apiroval, the State has received
$17,339,312 in matching grants.
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II. ONGOING PROGRAMS
The Coastal Council continues to implement South Carolina's Coastal
TnneManagement Act, including the permitting and certification programs.
Permit applications may be obtained from the agency's Mynle Beach,
Charleston, or Beaufort offices. For activities outside of the critical area but still
within the eight coastal counties, applicants apply to the proper pennitting
agency; that agency forwards necessary information to the Coastal Council.
Activities clearly addressed in the Act or by the elected Council are
handled on a staff level. A situation is bnought before ttre board if it is controver-
sial, precedent setting, a Council member or government official requests it, or a
Coastal Council sponsored public hearing was held regarding the matter.
The elected board was formerly comprised of eighteen members. The new
State ethics legislation removed all legislators from regulatory boards. Conse-
quently, this agency lost their two members from the House of Representatives
and the two members from the Senate. The remaing fourteen members are
comprised of eight memben that represent the eight coastal counties and one
member from each of the six congressional districts. The board is divided into
ttree standing committees (permitting, management, and adminisuation and
finance) and meets once per month. Special committees are formed when
needed.
The following is a summary of the agency's ongoing programs:
a. Pennitting
The permitting section of the program reviews all proposed changes or
alterations to the critical area. Many involve rcquests to alter salt marsh. This is
usually the case with applications that deal with docks, boat ramps, marinas,
bridges, public or private roads, port expansions, etc. Alterations in the beach
critical area, from the construction of a house to landscaping to beach nourish-
ment, must conform to the Beachfront Management Act of 1990. Statistics for
this deparunent's activities can be found in Appendix A.
b. Certification and Planning
All development activities in the coastal counties that require a state or
federal permit and all direct federal activities must be certified by the Coastal
Council. This generally includes all new suMivisions, industries and commer-
cial development. To be certified, a project must be consistent with the policies
and guidelines in the coastal zone management program document and the State
Beachfront Management Plan. Coastal zone policies emphasiz.ewater quality
protection through stonn water and wetland management and protection of other
coastal resources, such as sensitive habitat, endangered species, sites ofnational
historic or archeological significance, and beach access. Statistics for this depart-
ment can be found in Appendix A.
c. Enforcement
The enforcement program of the Council was strengthened in mid-1991 to
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get more staff members involved and to make the process more efficient. The
fermitting and the enforcement staffs were merged-and.low each member
ierformsihe functions of both. A senior biologist is still responsible for oversee-
ing the enforcement effort Procedures for the enforcement of the certification
program were also approved and incorporated into the enforcement program.
There were 140 enforcement reports logged and filed from July 1,-1991 to
June 30, t992. Of these, 106 have been resolved and the files closed; a few are
under appeal. Approximately 30 morewere handled in the fig]d by Council staff
and corirltiance accomplished without havillg 1o file a formal iwestigation
report. During this period a large number of files that were initiated prior to July
1, 1991, were also resolved.
In about one half of the remaining cases a settlement was reached and the
agency is waiting to receive payment of a fine and/or completed restoration. For
oihers, settlements are being negotiated.
d. Appeals
The Coastal Council has a very "approachable" program in that an admin-
istrative appeals process is availablefor all permitting and_enforcement actions.
During this report period the agency's legal staff was involved l" 14! appqls.
Initialefforts were also needed in developing an appeals procedure for certifica-
tion decisions. It will be presented as draft regulations to the General Assembly
in the 1993 Session.
e. Newsletter and Public Meetings
The Council publishes a newsletter of Council activities on-a bi-monthly
schedule. Twelve frrousand copies of "Carolina Currents" were distributed. A
Coastal Council produced "LeSslative Update" summarizes federal and state
legislation and is produced when the State Irgislature is in session. In addition,
C6uncil meetings are rotated among the eight coastal counties. Public attendance
by interested cidzens is encouraged atall meetings.- When requestedin.Ynlng
by atleast twenty citizens, public hearings are also held regarding individual
pemuts.
Council staff members spoke to approximately 200 school, civic, and
professional organizations throughout the state.
ITI. SPECIAL PROGRAMS
a. Implementing the Amended Coastal TnneManagement Act
The Council is in its second year of implementing the 1990 Amendments
to the State's Coastal Zone Management Act. The implementation of these
amendments has involved many man hours. Policies and procedures have been
established and procedures set wtrictr will guide the Council's actions for years to
come.
In addition, the 1990 amendments changed the way structures (homes and
erosion control devices) were treated by the law. The staff, working in conjunc-
tion with the Council, developed a number of interpretations and policy decisions
on how to implement these changes and wrote permitting rules and regulations
which were adopted by the General Assembly.
b. Marina Commiuee
The Marina Comminee continues its work of revising the marina and
associated regulations. After much work, it is hoped that ttre regulations will be
ready o go before the Legislature in the upcoming session.
c. Shorefront and Special Area Management Plans (SAMP)
The Beachfrront Management Act of 1988 required all local beachfront
communities (cities and counties) to develop and implement comprehensive local
beachfront management plans. These plans will contain beach profile and ero-
sion data, an inventory of all beachfront structures, public access points, a land
use plan, an analysis of beach erosion contol alternatives, a drainage plan, a
post-disaster plan, and a detailed strategy for achieving the goals of the legisla-
tion.
1. Locat Beachfront Management Plan
As of July 1, 1992, the following communities have approved beachfront
management plans: Myrtle Beach, North Myrtle Beach, Surfside Beach,
Edisto Beach, Hilton Head Island, Atlantic Beach, Folly Beach, and
Kiawah Island.
2. State Beachfront Management Plan
The State Beachfront Management Plan was approved by the Coastal
Council on July 16,1992 for submittal to the General Assembly during the
1992-93 Session for approval as regulations.
3. Ashley River SAMP
In April, 1990, the Coastal Council received a request from the SC Depat-
ment of Archives and History to develop a joint SAMP for the historical
portion of the Ashley River in Charleston and Dorchester counties. For the
past few years, Coastal Council permit applications for this section of the
river have become more controversial because of possible impacts of
increased river usage and developnrent on adjacent historical properties.
Plan development began in June and includes participation from a wide
variety of local governments and special interest groups. The plan exam-
ines land use changes and the sensitivity of the historical properties to these
changes. The plan was approved by the Council on February 14,1992.
d. Charleston Harbor Estuarine SAMP
The South Carolina Coastal Council initiated the Charleston Harbor Pnoject
(CHP), in March 1991. The CHP is a special arca management plan (SAMP) for
the greater Charleston Harbor area. The objective of the CHP is to identify and
implement growth rnanagement policies that will protect the natural resources of
the area.
The greater Charleston area is rapidly growing. The population is pro-
jected to increase from 500,000 to over 800,000 in the next twenty years. Popu-
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lation growth directly impacts the natural resources of the area by increasing
pollutant loads such as sewage disposal, and stormwater runoff. In order to
protect the water quality and other rosources of the area this growth must be
properly managed.
The fint year of the CHP was devoted to organization of the many partici-
pants into a managenrent heirarchy. The CHP also acquired informational
baselines of cunrent water quality and biological resources from peftinent state
agencies. With this information the CHP developed specific goals and objectives
for growth managernent.
The efforts of the second year of the CHP have been focused on land use,
water quality, and biological resources. Dredge spoil deposition is a land use that
can have serious economic and natural resource impacts. The maintenance of the
navigation channels by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers requires large areas
for dredge spoil disposal for Charleston Harbor. The CHP and the S.C. Pons
Authority are funding a study to locate acceptable sites for the Corps of Engi-
neers' fifty year disposal needs. This study will be completed early in L993.
Water quality management and its impacts on the biological resources of
the harbor have also been a focus of the CIIP in 1992. The CIIP is funding in
cooperation with the USGS, EPA, and local point source dischargers, the devel-
opment of a new waste load allocation model for the Charleston Harbor. This
new model will link the Ashley, Cooper, and Wando Rivers, and the lower
Charleston Harbor. This model will greatly increase the state's ability to manage
both point and nonpoint source inputs into the Harbor.
The CHP is also funding studies of the effectiveness of nonpoint source
best managernent practices (BMP's), nonpoint source impacts on open shellfish
grounds, and nonpoint source impacts on important estuarine fishery nursery
habitats.
The information obtained through these studies of estuarine nutrient dy-
namics and the relationship betrreen land use, surface water quality, and estua-
rine biological resources will enable the CHP to identify potential growth prob-
lems and to develop protective policies during the thirrd and fourth years of the
proJect.
e. Beach Monitoring Program
In order to obtain accurate measurements of the movement of our beaches,
the agency maintains a state-wide beach monitoring progfilm. Benchmarks
(survey markers) are located every 1000 to 2000 feet along our shorefront and
are surveyed nvice per year. From this information, the stability of the beach is
determined. The benchmarks and the information obtained from this program
are an integral part of the new beachfront legislation and are used by surveyors
and the staff to determine the Coastal Council jurisdictional boundaries.
f. Storm Water Runoff Management
The Coastal Council reviews drainage plans for most of the residential,
commercial and industrial developments constructed within the coastal 7one.
The purpose of this review is to insure that stormwater runoff from these projects
will not have a degrading impact on adjacent marsh ar€as or water bodies. Water
pollution control and prevention of sedimentation and erosion are the major
points emphasized during this review.
During this period, the staffworked with the S.C.I-and Resources Conser-
vation Commission (SCLRCC) to merge the existing Council stonn water man-
agement program with the newly adopted S.C. Storm Water Manqgemetltgd
S'edimenf Reiuction Act. The rdgulations for this Act require the Coastal Council
to implement the program componens in thg eight coastal counties for the local
goveirments whch d6 not seekdelegation of program components. These pro--
Lam elements include stonn water and seaimenlmanagement plan review and
ipproval, construction and maintenance inspections, enforcemenq and education/
trAning. The existing SCCC.Storm Water Management GlidelineJ-Te b"ing
revisedto better reflect the requirements of the State regulations. This revision
will include additional restrictions that may be necessary in the coastal zone to
protect sensitive coastal resources.
- The staff also began development of a workplan to address ngnpg{lt soulcj
pollution for the sedtion 6217 program. Section 6217 of the Federal Coastal Zone
^Management Act requires statas with approvedcT]lIplans to.develo-p coastal
nonpo'int pollution c6ntrol programs in order to insure p,rotection and restoration
of cbastal waters. The Coaital-Council is working closely with the Deparnnent of
Health and Environmental Control in the development of this workplan which
will be submitted to NOAA and EPA for approval.
g. Teacher and Student Enrichment Program
The Coastal Council, in cooperation with the Friends of the Coast and the
University of South Calolina, sponsors a series of upper level college credit 
- 
.
courses f6r secondary school teachers. These coastal geolggy courses are held on
weekends at various spots along the coast. The purpose of this program is to
improve the quantity and qualiiy of coastal environment education in our second-
ary schools.
h. Creek and Beach Watch Program
The Council initiated a Creek and Beach Watch program in March of 1986.
Individuals or groups observe the coastal resources in their area and repoT
problems or poisible violations of the Coastal Zone Management Act to the
Council's pernritting staff. This program is an aid to the Council's enforcement
progftrm and is an excellent educationul tgol. 
.In July 1992 this prcgram.was.
i:staUtisneA as a24 hour toll-free hotline for citizens to report possible violations.
The number is l-800-768-1516.
i. National Estuarine Reserve Research System (NERRS)
The federal government's Marine and Estuarine ManagementDivision has
a program designd to protect pristine estuarine waters, marshes and shorelines
for research and education. Wittr help from the Coastal Council, two sites, the
North Inlet/lMinyah Bay site (the Baruch Institute property in Qgg{gtto*l), ald
an area known as the A-CE Basin site (Ashepoo, Combahee and Edisto Rivers)
were under consideration.
The Belle W. Baruch Institute and the South Carolina Wildlife and Marine
Resources Department are under contract to the Coastal Council to develop draft
management plans for the nvo sircs. In thefall of.19Dt2, bottr of these sites will
become part of the National Estuarine Reserve Research System. Currently
eighteen-reseryes in fifteen states and Puerto Rico have been designated.
j. National Coastal Geology Program
The U.S. Geological Survey has entered into a cooperative agrcenrent wittt
the Coastal C-ouncil to fundresearch activities through its National Coastal
Geology Program. During the past year, the Coastal Council has contracted for
an independent error analysis of our historical shoreline mapping program, qn
investigation of short-term variability in beach profiles, and.a4 expansion o_f-our
beach monitoring program to include the offshore portion of the beach profiles.
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South Carolina Coastal Council
L99L/92
Senator Phil Leventis
Senator Herbert U. Fielding
Representative Lenoir Sturkie
Representative R. Linwood Altman
M!. J. Lynn McCants, lst Congressional District
Mr. J. McCauley Bennett, 2nd Congressional District
Mr. T. Edwin McAllister, 3rd Congressional District
Mr. Bradford V{. I{yche, 4th Congressional District
Mr. James D. Leitner, Jr., Yice-Ctraitman, 5th Congressional District
Mr. Delton W. Powers, Jr.r 5th Congressional District
Mr. William W. Jones, Jr., Onirman, Beaufort County
Mr. Acle C. Edwards, Berkeley County
Mr. Bruce A. Berlinsky, Charleston County
Mr. Keith Kinard, Colleton CountY
Mr. James 0. Murray, Jr., Dorchester County
Mr. Robert Harper, Georgetown County
Mr. W. Sump Strickland, Horry County
Mr. Henry C. Lawton, Sr., Jasper County
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Ashley CorPorate Center
4ll0 Faber Place, Suite 300
Charleston, South Carolina 29405
1-elephone z 744-5878
FAX: 744'5847
H. lJayne Beam
Executive Director
Steve Moore
Permit Administrator
Donna l"l. Gress
Public Information Director II
Robert D. Mikell
Planner IV
Joe Fersner
Envirormental Engineer III
Debra Hernandez
Envirormental Engineer III
BiII Eiser
Engineering Associate III
Richard Chinnis
Permit Coordinator
Curtis Joyner
Planner II
Steve Brooks
Biologist II
C. C. Harness, III
Attorney VI
Janet Kruger
Paralegal Assistant I
Jackie l{all
Executive SuPPort SPecialist
Marlene Montag
Executive SuPPort SPecialist
Jeanne KellY
Adninistrative SPecialist A
Carrie l{illiams
Adninistrative SPecialist A
Bubba Bath
Support Specialist (Part Time)
Christopher L. Brooks
Deputy Director
H. Stephen Snyder
Director, Planning and
Certification
Linda S. Brechko
Administrative Assistant III
Ann Townsend
Planner III
Neale E. Bird
Engineering Associate IV
James H. (Fritz) Aichele, Jr.
Planner III
Jeff Thunpson
Engireering Associate II
Fred Mallett
Bio.togist II
John L. Hensel, Jr.
Fish/f{ildlife Biologist IV
Barbara Neale
Planner III
Mary Shahid
Attorney III
Donna Bates
Business Associate II
Carmela Hicks
Executive SuPPort SPecialist
Joyce Lesemann
Administrative SPecialist B
Joann Srnith
Administrative SPecialist A
Travis Keith
Support Specialist (Part Time)
II
AT&T CaPitoI Center
l20I Main Street, Suite 1520
Columbia, South Carolina 292OL
TelePhone z 777-OB8O
FAX: 717-OBBL
H.}layneBeamAlariceRobinson
Executive Director Director of Management Services
Connie BeII Janice Lawson
Senior Accountant Administrative Assistant II
Angela Simmons
Business Manager I
160l l'lorth Oak Street, Suite 203
Myrtle Offices
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina 29577
'lelePhone t 626-72L7
FAX: 626-278L
Mark CaIdweII Tina SwiezY
H"gi"""r permit Adninistrator Engineering Associate Ir
Mike Horton Barbara Stein
wirJfii":Biologist It Executive Support Specialist
P. 0. Box 587
lIIl New Castle Street
Beaufort, South Carolina 299OI
TelePhone: 524-6885
FAX: 524-!1839
Rocky Browder George l'ladlinger
negi6naf Permit Adninistrator VJildlife Biologist II
Linda Ingram Mike Hudson
Executive Support Specialist V{ildlife Biologist II
Charleston Harbor Project
AshIeY CorPorate Celrter
4Il0 Faber P1ace, Suite 302
Charleston, South Carolina 29405
,' TelePhone z 747-4327
FAX: 744-5847
Heyward Robinson Shirley conner
Envirormental Quality Manager IV Planner III
Gail Phipps JoYce Barnwell
Adrninistrative Assistant I Administrative Speciallst C
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SOINH CAROLINA COASTAL COUNCIL
Expenditures for Fiscal Year 1991 - L992
State Funds Federal Funds Total Funds
Personal Services
nmployer Contr ibut ions
Per Dien
Total Personal Services
Other @erating Expenses:
Contractual Services
Supplies
Fixed Charges
Travel
Equipnent
Light/Power/geat
Transportation
Suggestion Award
Total other operating
Special Projects:
USC - Beaufort
ACE Iand Acquisition
Total Special Projects
TUIAL COASTAL COI]NCIL
151r623.18
66,L24.66
184,830.26
104 ,4 38 .39
73 t957 .2r
483.00
967 .00
500.00
582,923.70
6L4,922.84
133 r 563 .80
12,635 .00
76rtL2I.64
853 t834.22
185,957 .41
0.00
1r039,79I.63
422 t6L6.53
85,940 .37
138 r589 .17
LL,468.62
9rr2r2.20
I ,683 .67
3 t77r.05
0.00
0.00
678,4r7 .00
678 t4L7 .00
473 490.24
11468 ,757 .06
3L9 t52I.2I
12r635.00
L,800,9r3.27
57 4,239 .7t
152,065 .03
323 t4L9.43
115,907.01
165,169.41
2,L66,67
4,738.05
s00.00
96,700.00
678 t4I7 .00
775,rL7.Q0
3 t9L4,235.58
755r281.61 1r338r205.31
96,700.00
0.00
96,700 .00
7 45 .34
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PUBLICATIONS LIST
1. Understanding Our Coastal Environment
2. T1,lie South Carolina Coastal Council
3. Coastal Access Guide
4. How to Build A Dune
5. Creek and Beach Watch
6. The Beachfront Management Act
7. coastal zone maps
8. Calolina Currents
9. Developer's Guide to Freshwater Wetlands
10. Rules and Regulations
11. Stormwater Management Guidelines
12. Guidelines of the South Carolina Coastal Management Program
13. South Carolina Coastal Management Program and Final Environmental
Impact Statement
14. South Carolina State Beachfront Management Plan
Note: A master file for all Coastal Council produced or sponsored publications
or studies is also available. In addition, the Council maintains a library in the
Charleston office which contains hundreds of technical reports, books and peri-
odicals.
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APPENDX A
PERMITS processed by the Coastal Council from July L,L99l, to June 30,
t992.
Direct Permits
non beachfront critical area
Perrrits issued
Denied
Withdrawn/cancelled
*Of this total3l were appealed
Beachfront critical area
Post Hugo permits
General permits
special permits
Notifications
Total Permitting Actions
CERTIFICATIONS of other state and federal permits by the Coastal
Council from July l,l99l through June 30, 1992.**
255
223
L2
6
l4
772
752
0
2
18
**NOTE: Procedural changes with the South Ca.rolina Deparunent of Health and
Environmental Control and-the South Carolina Water Resources Commission
reduced the number of state permits reviewed in detail by the Coastal Council.
1'he total number of state permits reflects this reduction over the previous fiscal
year.
7W
30i9
778*
0
58
225
96
874
Federal Permits
Certified
Denied
Active
Withdrawn/Inactive
State Permits
Certified
Denied
Active
Withdrawn/Inactive
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Total Number of Documents Printed
Cost Per Unit
255
Printing Cost - S.C. State Budget & Control Board (up to 255 copies) g 237.89
Printing Cost - Individual Agency (requesting over 255 copies
and/or halftones)
Total Printing Cost
$
$ 237.89

